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VACATION
Forest Glen Road, Big Intervale, Margaree Valley: MLS# 50084110
Price $175,000
1 1/2 storey two bedroom log home on 15 acres, this remote cottage over looks Forest Glen Brook an offers
catheral ceilings, large spacious rooms, softwood flooring throughout, gravity water from near by stream, outside privy. This property is for the nature lover located in the heart of the Cape Breton Highlands.
2704 Shore Rd.(219), Cimney Corner/Margaree Harbour: MLS# 50068774
Price $149,900
SALE PENDING
This log home is is situated idealy on the shore road, providing privacy and spectacular ocean view, this home
offers two bedrooms and two baths, hardwood and ceramic flooring,catheral ceilings, wrap around deck, oil hot
water heat,wood stove insert to brick mantle, this home / cottage is ready to move in
3329 HWY #395, EAST LAKE AINSLIE: MLS# 50110626
Price: $125,000
SOLD
Lakefront property! Gentle approach to the lake. Excellent sunsets. Older mobile(2) plus garage on property.
Forest Glen Road, Big Intervale, Margaree Valley: MLS# 50083906
Price $55,000
Wilderness camp - This property consists of two out buildings (cottages)one cottage is 20x20 with living-kitchen / shower and tiolet (approved septic), gravity water to building, light by battery operated LED lights. The
other building is wood structure (18x10.6)with stone fireplace. This property is located just off Highland Route
905 and is ideally located for snowmobiler / four wheeler or nature lover.
5907 RTE 395 GILLISDALE, MARGAREE:
MLS# 50059245
Price $52,000
Approximately 50 acres with frontage on Rte 395, property offers large open meadow for pasture or haymaking as
well as sustantial woodlot, property also offers 29 foot travel trailor (sleeps 6) with addition, property also offers hunting cottage. Property has new electrical panel / septic / dug well and is very private, but close to paved roadway.
1031 Off Big Brook Rd. North East Margaree:
MLS# 50134345
Price: $46,000		
OFFER PENDING
This home was designed for OFF Grid, property offers large spacious rooms, close proximity to trails, frontage
on the Big Brook as well as secondary stream on property, the home is mostly completed outside and inside,
with some sheet rock work to be completed as well as trim and flooring, a nice year round home or fantastic cottage. certainly worth viewing

